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NEW STAFF: left to right, Priscilla Hall, Jopy' edi tor; 
Rat teray , Reynolds Bon.hamme. Standing , I e'f Ridley . 
. . I . 
Pic·lied Last 
, 
• 
Adrienne ! M,a nns 
: I 
Sta ':f · 
. . 
--· l . 
' 
e~k . 
by Ike R;dley ~ 
Bringing varied interests. and ' Florence State Colleg~ news-
quallficatlons to the task, the paper in Florence, Al •Iba m.a. 
newly-appointed HIL~ TO P edi- Robert a member of thel Art and 
torial staff consists of Miss Drama Clubs at Florenl/e, ls In 
Ad r I en n e 1'1anns, E.ditor-ln- his sec,ond year at Hovlard. His 
chief; Ike Ridley , Managing Edi- ho metown Is Decatur, 'lrabama, 
tor; Robert Sharl'>, News Editor; 
1
: Reynolds Bon ho mm f serv()d 
Oswald ·Ratte ray, featu re Editor; last years Hilltop as f sports 
K. Murray Brown, Business • •and feature writer befo 1e, taking 
• 
I Manager; '.Jand Reynolds Bon- over this year s Sports;, Editor· 
homme, Sp1r ts Edito r. ship. Coming from p " rt- All· 
I 
Miss Man11s wl1ose editorship P rince, Haiti, Bonho5me ran 
was confir f ed only last week track in _high school be ore ma-
after an un1'suaJ.jy long delay by joring in English at Howard. 
the Hilltop board, has served 
as reporter, news editor and 
managing editor lrf her three 
• years of Hilltop experience •. ~ 
• 
native of Massillon, Ohio, A-
drienne· is also P resident of the 
. ' Kappa Sig ma !Debate Socle,l;' 
serving as secretary for two. 
years and earning the distinc-
' tion, Debator of the Yea:r (1966-
67), ' 
~11ss Manns is a senior Eng-
lish major, a member of the 
honors program; a founder of the 
Students Righfs ,Or ganization and 
a senior class representative 
• 
to the Liberal ArtsStudent Coun-
, " 
ell. This summer Adrienne was 
employed as .a: repPrter by the . 
Washington Dally Nfjws. 
Managing Eqltor" Ike Ridley, 
served last year's Hilltop alter-
' . nately as Sports , Editor, Photo 
. . . : . 
Editor and Illustrator. A senior 
from Petersburg, i\'lrginla, Ike 
ls also associate editor of the 
1967.-68 Gr apevine <1nd a member 
of the Stupents Rights Or ganiza-
tion. 
Oswald Ratteray, a j\lnlor Eng-
' !!sh major, brings two years of 
feature writing to the job of Fea-
ture Editor, The recipient of the 
Hilltop Outstanding Feature Wri-
ter Award in 1965, ,Oswald, a 
native of Bermuda, ha.s./ over two 
years of serv,lce In the Howard 
Players. 
' 
.Kenneth Murray BrO' fil• Jr, Is 
beginning his second year as 
Hilltop business rnanaiger, Mr • 
Brown Is a fourth yearl account-
ing major from Berm1/da. He .ls 
also ·the current Biso~ business 
manager and the Ho1necoming' \ I\ L • Finance . c ommittee ~fha~rman, 
Murray has, served , 011. the Cook 
Hall Counc11, the Univel·s!ty~wlde 
Athletl~ Committee, /
1
as·, acting 
president of the Econo
1
m!cs Club 
and in A· Phi .Q. F raternlty. 
' 
' • 
. ' 
I_ 
• 
• • 
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''I have · not resigned, Of-' 
course I am going to retire, but 
I have not given the Board my 
official notice. I will be presi-
dent of Howard Universlt )f} for · 
. ' all of this year and maybe f_or 
the next three years,'' sa:k;J. Uni-
versity ,President James A:· Na-
brit Jr. in an interview this week 
with the Hil itop. 
This .d0es not .seem to corre-
• late with the statement issued to 
the Washington Post, b.Y pulrlic 
Relations Director Ernest Good-
man whidh states that President 
Nabrit would · like to 'retire 
''before it qecame; mandatory.'' 
. ~ 
,President .Nabrlt was 67 on the.4th 
of September -- 'mandatory re-
tirement is age 68 at Howard. 
Speaking on· student dissent he 
said, "students have a right and 
should reg is t et their com-
plaints.'' He said that he was npt 
against student protest or. demon-
. strations if they r a\•e the su~port .• 
of the student body and are order-
ly. ''As a result ot the student 
• • 
grievances being presented last 
. yeat there have .been new pro-
cedures worked out between the 
students a11d fa c~1!t~' ~ 1"hese will 
be modified .-as" students and 
' fa culty ,find that they \'re .. not 
workin~' ; modified by "elected 
stupent official,s anti facult y.'' 
Some of the procedures to be 
enacted were stated In another 
article in the Post !ls being ''a. 
- . . ~ 
writ ten . code of student conduct, . 
devising a system of · student 
.courts to !handle discipline cases, 
mod ifying liquor regulations, and 
establishing a larger and more 
liberal aid fund for student ath-
letes, '' • 
:''Hiring, promotion ~nd dis-
charging of teachers is an ad-
1ninistrative and faculty func-
tion;•• said Nabrit. He also 
. . 
• 
by Ras and Linda Carr 
' .. -.,.. 
Pres . Jomes Nobrit 
able to advise the faculty on dis-
' . ..,. 
ne 
• 
Hc;>ward has more oney avail-
able this year than y time In · 
• • 
the past, President ' abrit says ' 
that this money is Ing intd 
getting new staff and .\mpr oving 
the pay of the old staff, \ 
. I 
' 'The s igns r e lating to visitors' 
' passes are being taken down and 
there will be r.o visitors' ' pa.'.sses 
" 
-..,issued,'' said , President Nabrit. 
The unversity campu~ is open tO 
the public and citizens of the · 
• qommun·tty are _free to ventu.re t. 1 
011 at a11y time. ·- l 
• 
He would make no comment on 
the poss ible outcome of the stu · 
dents and teachers trying to be1 
re-admitted to the university. Her 
did say that ''the c.ase is in th~ .. 
courts and out of theun1versity'~ 
hands at the preserlt time.'' 
missal of instructors. It should When asked about radicals and 
be a working system and noi(a controversial speakers bein~ 
1natter of a~ple polishing.'' ·,allowed to speak. on campus, he 
When asked about a statement said, ''The director of the student 
'that /he was alleged tO have made, activities should be notified far 
saying that no dlscip\!!Jllrxaction enough in advance so that any 
would be taken during the summer speaker asked by a recognized 
:against students and faculty club or student body to Howarlll 
- memPers who were~volved- in can be a:!forded a t'.a.11.. Tf1is is 
· political activities ~t year, he· · something which the stud e nts 
saiil, ''I di~ nob make the state- must work out with ·him, I c!!r-
. ment.' 1 1 ' ~ . • ·- tainly l1ave no bbjec~ions .. ' 't: ~ ., 
Fre-shmen · choose·~ 
Not Forced To Come 
by Sam Greenfield 
Wh~n two thousand people de- enable him to transfer to Co-~ 
~ Ide to study In preparation for · ,. lumbla University, Keith feels 
their life's work at the same that Howard's main value to him 
place, a wide variety of r~asons 
are certain to prevail. ·During 
that time of mental and s o.c I a 1 
reblrtli known as Freshman Week 
Jome freshmen were .asked why 
they chose Howar~ · 
besides a chance to get Into Co-
lumbia Is that· he ''will .broaden 
• 
all sides of ''his perspective, 
says of the teachers dismissed 
last J ·une, ' ''Their.' contracts were 
simply not renewed at the end of 
the year; this was the right of the · 
., University, · Stddents should be 
Keith Ward 11s an :iFchltecture 
· major ~ho ls ••usin~ard as 
a scholastic stepping stone'• to 
(Parental influe.nc~ .Is also a 
strong fa ctor in deciding to at;- • 
te~d Howard. Vincent Thomas, a 
psychology major from W.ash.-
ington, D, c ., ls the. son of . a 
Howard alumnus, and hls father 
wanted him to continue the fam-
ily tradition. 
• • 
-
' I 
Ther e are also those who have 
found difficulty with How ard's . 
infamOllS admin,str_ativ:e 
· processes. Sandy DeW.itt trav-
eled over four hundred miles 
fr,om Alban y, N. Y. to major in 
soc i ology. s 'he ran into a me-
lange of. ' '.maybe,'' ''ifs,'' .and 
."nos'' in 3.tten1pMng to get he!I' 
schedule ''toget/ler'', She hals 
decided after on l y four days at 
Howard that it is a totally ·un.-
·organized show which needs new 
stage managing. 
• 
J 
On the other side of the spec-
trum some fee,! Howard ex-
tendell a welcome sign that 
would not give up, Lu 1 a Luns~ 
· ford, a busln~ss · administration 
major, received enough m3.!IJ 
from .Howard's presses to con·-
-News Editor Robert ,A. Sharp 
Is a. Junior '.history major who FEED TIME - Campus 
Friday' s freshman Picnic1 
' 
Pals distribute lunch during , ... FRESH SOUL - After picnic, this year's frost funky-Broadw.iy. vln.c~ her to attend Howard 11\-
stead of Fisk; Tuske'egee, or·the • 
served a.s a reporter on the 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
I I~ 
• 
• 
\ 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
' 
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• 
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Se'ptember 15. 1967 
N·ew Direct.or Seel{s ' . 
. . 
• • 
Joint ecision-Mal{ing 
' 
''Ideal decisions ar~ . those . 
jointly arrived at between stu-
dents and adminlst~~tive faculty; 
' we do not need two rival camps'', 
says Mr. Clyde C'. Aveilhe (AH-
vee-ay), the new director of stu-
ent activities. 
He continues his philosophy 
of student-admlnstratlon rela-
. . 
tlons with, ••there should be more 
Interchange between students and 
faculty on meaningful levels,••· 
Mr, A'l'elifie is replacing. Mr. 
Benny J. Pugh who resigned as 
' 
by ras 
of the students at Howard to be-
come Involved in activities. It 
. takes more than books and study 
to prep~re a student for suc-
cess,'' he said. 
_. BETTER RELATIONS 
He wants better · relation 
developed between the ,.,,,tudents 
and <alumni of' Howard,·~ that 
the whole university community 
can move !or.ward, not just the 
students, ·not Just the faculfy, but 
whole university community.'' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
iesmen·:Aim Student ·Life Director last spring. Mr. Pugh ·has been api)olntedj Dean of Students at Lincoln 
University In ·Missouri. 
He would like ~o . mt"et as many 
students as possible because 
••students know what Is going on 
and they will tell you.'' 
• • 
For ore 
. 11 . . 
Organizations and Act iv it i is, Trustees asking the reinstate-~y Adrienne Manns 
• 
there will be 501'0 stu~nts. ment of Miss Lynda Blumenthal; 
Mr. E.wart Brown and Miss "Black le ad er ship mus be a philosophy instructor who had 
, ' Ba.rbara Penn, presidents o( the 
two largest student. government 
developed in the blackuniv •r- refused to sign the loyalty oath. 
• 
, . - . 
organizations, feel that there. 
s!tles. 1'his istheklndoflead)rr- The petition also asked for the 
ship the movement needs n 1w.. clarification of the reasons given 
should be more student power.and We need leaders who can 'II- for her dismissal, Miss Penn 
• training for black leaderstilp at trate tlje , system and l\O\ be said that the unlver·sity has 
Uncle "°rpms,'' he added. neither clarified those issues nor Howard University. 
. ' Mr. Brown is president of the 
university-wide Student As-
sembly, which is representative 
of all the colleges ih the univer- . 
sity. Miss Penn ls president 
of the Liberal Arts student coun-
cil \vhlch represents about 4,000 
students. 
. 
. •tI want to ~~e Ho\vard become 
a place where \ve're' not afraid 
to express ourselves, wl1ere \Ve • 
respect the individual .as well as 
the group,'' Miss Penn said. • 
''Howard should be a training 
ground for black reader s. Some 
of thetliings that have happened 
on campus and in our; cities call 
attention to the need for leaders. 
"To train leaders students 
~hould demand student autonomy, 
You can• t train a I pe~ son by 
telling him what to do,'' she 
said, 
She ran on !he platform 61 
the Student Rights Organization 
which advocated student control 
ovet' non-classro'om activity, 
Mr. Bro'vn ran against an SRO 
candidate and \von by a -2 to 'l 
margin; however, he also ad-
vocates· more student voice '1h-
1
Unlver sity a!fairs. 
''I re q u e s.t e d · of President . 
Nabrlt an investigation of the 
university wide committee sys-
tem. I want more than just token 
I 
representation and I at least want 
a woi:king committee. On the 
most important committee, the 
University Committee on Student 
He };doubts that the stud'1pts 
reinstated by the u.s. Cour . of 
Appeals will get a fair hea /Ing 
under' the judiciary system '"pe- . 
cause the accusers will now o·on-
duct the court. I seriously wo /ber 
\vhelher it is legally fair.'' . 
. tle said !President Na rrltt 
''assisted in the de.cislon'' t ex-
pel the students and It I I his 
duty to appoint jury mem ers, 
ac<;ordlng to the new st dent 
• judiciary.'' , 
The Student Assembly> s !1eg-
. islatlve b.ody, the Student S pate, 
will be elected this fall by a 
• popular vote instead of ?elng 
elected by the General Asse ' bly, • 
• a c1c or din g to constitu Iona! 
ch11nges. · , 
! 
.' l\llr. Brown is from Be~:muda 
and Is a chemistry majorJI He 
Pi!Uls to attend medical s1:ho,ol, 
p0'sslbly at Boston Unlv~l r~lty 
and added, ''there is a clhance. 
P 11 go to Canada.'' I . 
_ Miss Penn Ii v es in jJary, 
Indiana, and is a sociology rriajor. 
l · I 
A m-0ng the student counCJll pro -
jects plans are the abolition 
. of !he senior comprehsi 1e ex -
amination, a present gra uatipn 
requirement. ''The comp iehen -
slve is just an example of the 
system. Till' system i \vhat 
needs worklng on,'' she said. 
This .year\s student . ouncil 
s·ent a petitio!}Jo the Bo trd of 
r ' i 
; I • 
reinstated Miss Blumenthal. 
L 1 \1C.',·rt 1 g~t'll 1>•1ir ~if ­
:.tic.·k l1'(_"Jl ,'\ \\"ill\ <l '..!;1)11 
ill llllC!l(\i1 1t! \\ ',l! 
~1 .~:ii11:. t l1.1l l ·1)<)lllt 
• • 
:-.l..i 11. c· log n11(l s111 1:;lr. 
Dc:-.1)ite li orri l)lt: 
111111i-.l1111l'11t IJ;,· 11 1~1{\ 
:-t·il 11 ti ..; {..;, !Jt (: .\lilJ 
\\ 't·itt·, fir:-.t l itllC', (' \ 't•r\ · 
ti Ill( '. :\ ll t i 11() •\\ 'f llltll' t . 
111( ·_._ ''D>·;1111itc·· 1 ~:1 1 1 
i.; t lll'j1~1rtl cst 111L' l :1l 
lll ct.J(•'. (' ll (";)c;('l' i11 ,I 
:.olilt-h1.1_,.., 110..,(· <·c111( ·. 
. \\ ~il l 110t skiJl t· !fJ'' 
.or :'.>1111..'hr Il l) 111 .1tt , 
\\ ·]1;1t (\('\' ili .,]1 ;t\)1- "l' 
is' cl'C'\ 'isccl for t_l11·1) l 
' /\J 
. (.Jl ; 
..,, ; 
Dorm Curfews Drop .~e.d I))' ~:1, Ji s t ic· s lt1~~11tt.• Cc•t tl1e cl,, , 111i.c 111c D11<i .t i )'<J11r 
c;;1111 11t1<; store 110\\ ' . 
For ·Senior1 Women 
Curfew·s· have been eliminated 
slty residence halls and an hour 
for senior wo~en living in univer-
added to 'freshman, sophom ire, anr 
senior hours. • 
I ' I . 
The junior women's hours are midnight Sunday thru Thur 1day and 
- ' ' ... ' 2 a.m .. Friday ·and Saturday. Sophomores will be able to sta •out un-
. I ' 
·ti! 111 p.m. Monda~ thru Thursday, midnight on Sunday, and I am. Fri-
day and Saturday • . Freshman hours are 10 p.m. Monday thru Thursday, 
midnight on Sunday, and I a.m. Friday and Saturday, h 
. Dean Edna Calhoun, dea~ of women students said, "I'm very Jpleased 
with it. I was-~e;ry much Involved with getting the curfews c ,anged.'' 
She said the Association of Women Students had /a referendu r among 
women students and the university officials approved fa .curie vs asked 
for in the referendum • . These are- the same curfews going I to eff~c\ _ 
this fall. 
"l hope all women students will use this opportunity to act with self 
direction and maturity. It gives women students a1 chance to s )e a play 
at the National Theatre without watching the clock all evenin;:,'' Dean 
Calhoun said. • 
• 
• 
I 
. 
~ . 
,. ' ·~ t.-/tij ~ 
WATERM°iN-BIC PEN CORP . 
MILFORD. CONN . 
. . 
e,c 
l.·led 1um 
Poi nt 19 4 
'• • 
• 
• 
' 
-l 
• 
• 
• 
• 
''I wtsh'"" not' to censor, but 
to know what is going on,''. said 
HOWARD GRAD 
iNGTONL\,N: 
AND WASH• 
• Mr. Aveilhe · Avellhe was a student at Ho-• 
' He serves as advisor to student 
govern ln en t organizations a:nd 
coordinates student activity. He 
said he would like to see the 
office of the 'Director, of Student 
Act·iv.ltles involired In every 
major student activity that takes 
place on campus. He intends to 
work for Improvements in the 
student activities conducted in 
the student center. ''l urge all 
ward for six years, attending both 
I 
-
• 
-
• 
undergraduate and graduate 
school. He ts working on his 
doctorate at the University of 
Maryland. . I 
~ He was born and, has always I 
lived in Washington. He has 
worked with the 'ri.c. Te.sting I 
Board and was Assistant Director 
ol Admissions at Howard for ·one 
year. 
or os e .r 
our·roo 
, -
• 
-
e~t N'cllJ l.ork <ll'i:ntt~. .. ... .... 1 • ., + . .:..!' ~ "..-"'._ --
•,, •• •'•, ' ._ ••. -.,~ .,,._ ~ ~·· ' -• ;.~·· "'' - - W W • .,.,:::: 
... . , . '. ·-·· ' . . . ·-----·- -. "'"~ 
REl1()f,IJ1'101V IN /IUSS/11; CZ.411 ;l/IDIC.4TE.'i; . 
11'1/Cll.~f>I, '1/1\ Dl:.' llf.'GEN1', Eilf Plll\'t; .<; /]\' HID/iv(;; 
PIIQ-(,'f>ll1\f,I ;\ ' Jfl:VI.STl.'RS Rtl l'l!llTED S/, ,.llN 
. '-. ~ - -
• 
Take yol1~· pick of six colorfu l front-pa~e 
• 
, 
• 
• 
· blow-ups llike this available 11ow from your 
New York ·Times campus rep. See ·him to-
day. And sign up. for delivery of The New 
., York Times at sp~cial low college rates. 
• I Contact 
, 
• Local You1· 
• 
• Representative 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
" 
• 
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• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
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Court .Re·instates '4 ·- 1 
. I . 
Bae · forlsi Ternri 
. • by Adr renne Man n~ ' 
One of the four students 1vho fa culty rri.en1bers, contended !!hat 
won rei nstatement to the univ"""' t11d univer sity had violated i ;t-s 
'slty Is definitely r egis ter ing for re~ui:1tion s for not rene"·ing c[cn-
the fir s t sernester, .f The, U.S. trtct~ by not notifying the five 
Court of Appeals las t week ruled telchcrs before a ~ia rch_l5 dead-
that Ho1vard admit the four pend- line, I' 
·in g a hear ing, but three of the The· court did ''°t order !the 
' ' four ma)· be attending scl1001 _!ea c-h er s hi1·ect, l1owever, E>ut 
el'SewJ1ere. asked the universtt)1 to give tl11em 
IAr.chie Morris , who ha_s_r e- a hea_i·irigo The u11ive1·sity isajl .So 
glstered for the. fir st se1nester, to give tile students a hear(ng. 
sa1d he does11' t kno\v \Vhv he v.ras ~ 
• • 
expelled. ''There \ver e 110 
specific charges.' J,. 1nade no 
speeche s . I \Vrote a11 article 
in the Hilltop and disagreed 1vitl1 
some policies .'' 
Mr. 11orris said he ''frank!~· 
,expected to get tll ~ decision, 
· 1 expected lo be reinstated and 
I · 1vas s u r p r i s e d • that the 
'te ach er. s 1veren't 'reinstated 
also.'' 
Dr . Hore T o Bo x 
The court of appeals ruled that 
the university should give tile 
5 ousted teachers a hearing, l:lut 
one of the n1, Sociolpgy teacher 
' Dr. Nathan Hare, doubts that the 
hearing would be fair, Dr.Hare, 
chairman of the Washington Com-
mittee for Black Power, an-
nounced this week that he ls re-
turning to boxing. 
He quit box!j'lg in 1963 , he 
• · said; because the head of the 
sociology department said he had 
to choose ' between teaching and 
fighting, He had \VOn 22 .out of 
29 amateur fights a,nd 2 of 3 
F a ir H ea r ing 
Archie ~!orris said he doesn't .. 
think he 1vould ge t a fair hearing. 
''I \vo11't get a fair 11earing if 
the university holds the hearing. 
They have preconceived opinlqns, 
It' s not lil<ely they would hold 
a trial and find everyone in-
' 
. nocert. They \VOUld come out 
·in a bad light themselves,'' !rllrl 
Morris said, • , 
Of the three other students ln-
1 volved in the suit, Jay Gre1ine, 
a tllird year law student, was 
admitted to Yaie University law 
' 
school on scholarship, He will 
get a masters degree in ec-
onomics as well as a !:<w deg1ree. 
' The ousted students "have 
a wakened the student body to at 
least some of ·tile dialogue wl•ich 
Is relevant today, .we have 
shown them tllat ;freedom · ~s a 
costly ob .jective,'' said Mr. 
Greene. . Antllony Gittens and 
w 1111 a: m Kennard l\a~e not of-
ficially decided whether they will 
' return to Howard. ..: 
profession~ls, He. said that fight~ 
' lng Is ••an effort to avoid going 
\_ . The fourteen other ousted 1~tu­dents can sue for reln'staten~ent 
on the precedent , of tile · case, 
a ccording to the ACLU lawyers. 
Judge Alexander Holtzoff of the 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
'. 
' 
• • 
back to the farm. I don't need 
much to live, as indicated by the 
fa ct tllat I worked a'1 Howa rd,'' 
he said. . . 
' 
_District Court ruled In favor 
.o! the university's action The 
' ' . decision to reinstate the stu~ 'en~s 
pending. a . hearing was g!ver ~ 
Jpneal." 1 
,. ' l ' 
His trainer Bobby Bro1vn said 
IDr. Hare 32, is '' compact and ' 
well-built'' · but a lack ol 
experience , would be an obstacle, 
Dr . Hare said he shol\ld be ready 
fo r a ten round bout after another 
month's training • . , · 
"I stayed in . condition while 
I 1vas teaching at Howard, I 
r orked out a t HO\Vard ,ln tpe.gym, 
I ·quit tlla t to devote /r;y time 
to m;lt defense again st Howa'.rd' s 
aggression,''· he said~ 
.1 I 
, I • 
Dr. Hare said he 1vas harassed 
pecause of the way he con'µuc ted . " 
his classroo 111. · He was con-
sidered ,a prominent force in the 
campus student move ment last 
year and ~ was 4'not rehired'' a 
. . . 
year .before · he was scheduled 
to receive tenure, r 
Art icles O r. B oxing 
He had published two articles 
on boxing, "White Supremacy 
·Backfires In Boili.ng' '. in Flamingo 
'Magazine in Ldndan, and ''What 
Makes a Man a Fighter,'' a con -
densation · of his masters thesis 
as told to w;c, . Hines and ap-
pearing in the Satu:rday Evening 
Post. . · 
. ' Dr. Andress Taylor, an ousted 
English teacher, 'is, teaching at 
West, Virginia State , College and 
is faculty atlvlsor to1 the campus 
newspaper,' Dr. Taylor had been 
offered a position at Dartmouth, 
he said, but wanted to teach at 
a l;>lack school, - '' because I~m 
black'' he said. · 
Mr. Ivan Eames, a third ousted 
teacher, ls teaching at American , 
University. Mr, Sa m Carcione 
and Mr. Keith Lowe remain un- . 
employed and may have a hearing, 
pending tile university• s decision. 
The American Civil Liberties 
Onion, which handled the cases 
·of botll the students and tile 
·' • 
I 
{ 
I 
. . 
Archie Morris 
J 1;000 Expected 
.To roll Herie 
On ember 5, more :han 
2,000 . undergr aduate Freshinen 
a rrl.ved at Ho1vard University 
for a week of Freshmen orienta-
tion. These new Tntries, :plus 
some 9,000 students' expected 
to enroll during the next week, 
bring Ho,vard's student popula-
tion to ll, 5 00. • 
The first major problem will 
be registration, The College , 
of 11ediclne ls s cheduled for 
Friday September a, while 
, freshmen and 'tllose In ·the 
university's nine othe.r schools 
colleges! will register Septembe-r 
13 and 14, 
. 
There have been some change~; 
made In tile curricula of several 
colleges, and ,a n~w WomBn•s 
Residence Hall Is scheduled tori 
completion during the 1967-68 
academic year • 
• ~. 
' . 
' 
' 
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' 
, .Keith Lowe 
"'k EITH , l~WE : In th e top left phot·o 
Keith loWe, A form er English teacher 
discusses ' th e ·possibilify •of his · getting 
a hearing and being1""'' rehired '' by the 
university . NATHAN HARE : On the · 
right, Nathan Hare talks .with newsmen 
at ':harlie 's Gymnasium, 910 S s.treet, . 
where will train for his first boxing 
bout since 1963. ' 
Ther e wi;i· bi a · me~tin g of t~e 
Hilltop staff on Satur da y, Septem• 
ber 16th, at 1:00 p.m. Ahyone ln-
terested , in writing for the paper 
Is Invited to come to the Pent-
house A udltorlum in the Student 
Center. 
' 
• 
• 
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Court Ev.idence Rev·eals 
Secret Probe at 1Howa·rd 
• 
As the result o! the courf 
' ,· . 
case brought by lour students 
.and !Iv~ professors ousted by 
Howard In June, It came to. light 
that tile Urilverslty had been com-
piling · incriminating evidence OI) 
''disruptive'• studentslongbe~ 
• • lore . any disciplinary action was 
taken. 
The information was gatllered 
by a committee headed by as-
sociate deans Carl E,cAriderson 
and James L, Cary, Among the 
~ommittee9 s ·sources were Pr.o-
fessors, paid security guards and 
tWo st.udents whose ''names shal1 
remain anonymou·s,'' according 
to the memos , 
Two lists were compiled; tile . 
first of ''hard-'core'i' student ac - . 
tlvlsts' and the other o! those who 
• 
. 
••Will not be permitted to live 
in residence hall. ls to be 
' . . ' 
watchoo carefully.'' · 
''To be watched carefully. Rec-
ord to be nagged in case she ,ap-
. . piles to some oilier school or col -
lege at the University.'' 
••watch very closely, Will not 
• 
' 
l 
' • J-' ' 
• 
. 
be warned offlcla~Jy or term-
inated (expelled), Will be ad-
mitted to summer school.'' 
''Will be allowed to complete 
undergraduate work, Record will 
be. nagged with tile view to refuse 
. 
admittance to any other college 
in the University.'' 
• 
• ' 
THE BOOK STORE IS NOW FEATURING 
. . . 
were t t> be ''watched.'' There · ' THE ONE BOOK YOU'LL··usE FOR' 
• 
were 59 students on tile li st whiGh 
was for\var ded to a 15 -Man aca-. 
· demlc disciplinary c ommittee, 
' headed· bi' acadefTllC vice-presi-
dent Stanton L. WorIJ;Iley, This 
committee meted - out punish -
ments. ranging from expulsion 
to warnings, 
' One: memo said: ''There ls ••• 
reason to believe that a core 
·of teachers mostly Caucasjaps, 
_led by Dr. Hare and Mrs, Lynda 
Blumenthalt serve as advisers to· 
student dissenters.'' 
Following are excerpts from 
some of the dossiers compiled 
by· tile Wormley discipline com -
mittee: 
. 
!eRoyd Greene: . ••Mr, Charles 
Rush and Dean Blackburn hea.rd 
Mr. Greene re!errlng to . Dr, 
,James Nabrlt as 'Olci Uncle Torn 
who shuffles 'downtown wltll hat in 
hand to seek funds. ' '' 
"Watch, First s ign of tro ble 
' of any type, he will be war d.'' 
•'Dean Blackqurn, In c 
• 
. talion with Dean Calho , 
decide whetller the student needs 
psychiatric care, and whether 
,she should l?e warned or viatch- . 
. ed~'' I . -
••Flag record, If, he applies 
!or readmission his case Is to be 
• • 
considered at that time. Take a 
good hard look at it.'' 
' 
• 
ALL COURSES t 
• 
·' t 
Save yourself from crippling errors in reports and 
theme writing. S.ave time, and avoid the .tedi11m of 
correcting mistakes. 
. Equip yourself µow with a permanent lifesaver by 
·buying the one aesk dictiona·ry that won't let you 
down. It's Webster's Seventh New Collegiate - re-
quired or recommended b;y your English department. 
,· . . . 
This is the only Webster with the guidance you need 
in spelling and, puncniation. It's the latest. It in• 
eludes 20,000 n~w words and new meanings. 
' Owhing,your own copy is much easier and avoids the 
• hazards of gue,sing. So pi9'<- up this new dictionary 
now at the bookstore for just $6. 75 indexed. It will 
.still be a lifesaver ten years from now. , 
• 
' 
• 
-
GET OUR OWN COPY TODAY. I 
' WEBSTER'S SEVENTH NEW COLLEGIATE 
' . 
You'll recognize it by the bright red jaclcet. 
: . 
' 
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by Sanders, Bebura 
Whatever opinions you may 
ho~d for or aga_lnst Student 
Non-violent . Co-ordlnallng Com-
mittee's 23 year old chairman, 
H. Rap Brown, he has an lnfer-
est in young people getting edu-
cation. 
Although he left Southern Uni-
v ;rstty, New 10rleans, in his 
s niot year, !:\is most recent ac-
ll][llles show that his d.r opp Ing 
o~1t of college was motJ va ted•, 
ffiibre by a nagging conscience 
td1
1
wards the plight of his fellow 
m bn rather than dislike for ac-a~1emlc work. ' . ' · 
For example, when the New 
Yqrk City'$ teachers'. strike en-
teired' Its second day this 
• 
werek, and while angry residents 
' of Harlem were st"rugglingto 
controversial Intermediate 
' . School No. 201 so their . children 
could get into classes--teachers 
or lno teachers--Rap Brown, a-
. ' '· 
rrjong · other citizens, came and 
Pfesented himself as a volun-
e,er teacher. 1 ·Furthermore, Rap Brown will 
'be one of the main speakers at 
al rally· to be sponsored this !8,11 <ii 
· by the 100-member Washington 
<Committee for Black Power, 
I • • 
which among other things plans I . 
!o ••mobilize the community'' 
. lo support reinstatement of the · 
~lsmlssed Howard University 
professors. · 
Ever since he succeeded 
1
stockely carmlchael as chair-
District of Columbta--Howard · 
'university auto mat I ca 11 y in-
• 
cluded. _ • ' 
· The student body at Howard Is 
predominantly_'_ Negro--''black,'' . 
to quote H. Rap Brown himself. 
• Here Is the key-note to his con- , · 
cept of ''Black Power.•• 
A quip In the May 23, 1967 . 
·N. l:~ Times read, , '~Mr. Brown ... <(" 
has found his (Identity) in a •nat. 
" ural-style' Afrlca.n hairdo, a 
drooping mustache and ti gh !-
fitting iants.'' : ' . 
· The truth Is, he had found his · : 
identity. Identity Is ' simply a : 
thing of -the mind: &ne knows 
oneself, a·ccepts oneself and Is . 
never as ha m e d of oneself, so 
that one never tries to go. 
.through the painful and some. 
times funny process of changing 
one's features. 1 ' break the picket line!s at the 
I ~'~~~--~~~~~~~--'~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.-~~~-·~- ...--~·~~~-
• • i 
.. man of -SNICK, Baton Roµge, 
Louisiana-born Rap Brown has 
been painted -by the news media 
advocating firearms, inciting ' ' With everybody acceptln g i 
• 
• 
Editorial I 
. 
( r-"" 
( '<; 
~st, fall three women were expelled J orn the The Student Senate · pomtnates the : late, · ~ut the 
. university without being gi"l'.en a hea.rlng and president appoints the1 aur:llc~ry members. J 
; without the .university's having any written rules The most powerfull body, the Senate Judiciary, 
of student ·conduct. In the spring, four students has exclusive jurisd ctlon over "expressions of 
. were tried for demonstratlrig agatrist General protest.'' Student are told that this body shall 
' ' Hershey of the Selective Service. Still there deal 'with any •• engaging in activities to undermine 
was no student judiciary or code Of0 conduct. the institutional interlty · of the university and to 
This arbitrary system was vigorously protested create the atmosphere In 'which the normal objective 
last year, with the climax comfug last spring when of the un'tverslty cannot beachieved;'_or••activltles 
students staged a one .day boycqtt. designed to convert the university into a recruiting 
The r esults of the protest were the expulsion place or regula r foru1:n for advocates o_f any 
of the boycott chairman along Wlth 8 other student 1de<1logy .•• I, I _ r " 
activists'. and the lssuan-ce of a printed document; . The rest of th_e jurlsdl9~on of the Senate ~udiciary 
"the University Judiciary System and Code of includes parts of the ''Pj 'J1cy sta!llment'' issued by 
Student Co\lduct,•• which Is "not ,in keeping with · the :faculty Senate last rear in response to spring 
the spirit of , the student committee which met student Protests. j . · · 
with members of the faculty senate steering And the Senate Judie! ry includes a voting :faculty 
committee after the boycott. The Students . left chairman appointed by the resident, s!X faculty . 
. ' . 
_the meeting feeling that tpe rules and the judiciary me'mbers appointed by the president from the 
system they had proposed would be adopted, univers ity senate, , which Is made up of senior 
but "the officials of the university•• felt otherwise. members of the faculty, and four students, also 
The judlclary.systempassedb)l thepresldentdoes appointed by the President, , ' · 
not afford a fair trial, nor are the rules and . other regulations In the "C~e of Coll\iuct'' 
regulations reasonable In a university which claims Include ''Indecent sexual behavior.•• Students 
to be dedicated to education for a partially dem- who have beerP arraigned b~clvll authorities can 
ocratic society. be suspended oi: placed on probation! before being 
It would seem that ther!l really ls no code · tried. i 
of conduct or :l\1Y need for a. judiciary as long • In keeping with tradltlonat proceedcre, students 
as the university keeps insisting, as It states In who are dissatisfied wt.th th" University statutes · 
both the catalogue and the statute book, "Atten- can go through me "proper ch8.nnels'' and have 
dance at Howard University ls a privlllge.'' In them ch&nged. The stat;"tes 'end with "The statutes 
or~er to protect Its standards .of schola,rshlp of Howa.rd University,, •• are subject to periodic 
and character, the university reserves ·th~ right, review and modlflcatio:ns by the Trustees of the 
and the student concedes to . the university the Univers~ty'' who will ••seek the advice and consent 
right, to deny admission and to require the with- of the representatives of lstudent organizations 
drawal of anl[ student at any time for any reason and of the University s:enate.•r 
deemed .sufficient to the university.•• It Is obvlou~ that the ' 'advice and con,sent'' 
The purpos~ of ijle code of con~uct, as proposed of the student organizations who supported the 
by the students who conferred aft_er the boycott, one day boycott 1 last May was sougl-t but not 
Is to llm!t the °?caslons on which the student taken in formulating the' proceedures lseued this 
. can be expelled. Obviously university officials fall and the trust of the some so per tcent who 
do not Intend to relinquish their absolute power stayed out of classes 1'for only one day has been 
over .student conduct and · have kept the elastic seriously betrayed. 
clause which allows them to disregard any code · ' 
ofconductor''dueprocess.'' Editofia} Policy 
It Is debatabl<> whether there Is any need to , : . . 
read past the first page of the Statutes since , It is the practice . of all newspapers 
none of it Is blndin,upon the university officials. to state an editorial policy. T ,he . 
U the university d s follow the outlines in the 
statute bOOk, there ould still be little justice Hilltop's aims :and principles a r .e · 
afforded the student. · the following: ti~ report university 
I 
Prefacing an outline _Of the . judiciary . system news objective~y, to cover activ-
. ln sub-paragraph four Is the statement that ''the ities in all the 'colleges of the uni-
president, as >the chief executive officer of the versities, to re]p(l)rt community ac-
unlverslty, . has the authority to take whatever • 
steps that may be necessary to deal with em- tivity that relatE~s to the university, 
ergencles or co11tlngencies that IIll!Y occur or appear to , act as a for11m for the varying 
· to be Imminent; such as-.lnterference with the opinions of . How1ard students, and to 
normal operations and functions· of the university... d 1 ·th 11 · · ty d l ' t 
or any othe~ acts or omissions seriously affecting ea · Wl a ~lverS\ an re a - . 
the welfare or the best Interest Of the university.'' ed issues with honesty and courage. 
The officials of the university .would be 1n The Hilltop fe~ls that it shouldi be ' 
serious trouble If som~e pressed them to define a private coi;poiration, run through 
riots anC!_ shouting Black Power, 
, , but very few pe.ople ever bo-
thered about the le d u c,a ti ci n a I 
• 
values he stands for. 
SNICK'S local chapter aims at 
ii/aking this ''Black Power'' an 
·economic, political, educational 
• 
and c ultural r e ality in the 
• 
Book Review 
.everybody else as he ts, comes 
unity, and .with unity, success in ,, 
all endeavors comes knocking 
on the door. But on· this campus., . 
· ·H. Rap BroWn's basic concept$ ' 
of ''Black Power'' are known by 
a +'ery s mali ••way-out and ec-
cenfric'' minority. 
• • 
• 
1 Verdict, Guilty 
I • 
' 
' 
• 
By Nikki Schrage• 
i')-
''1"y People 
Stringfellow 
Holt. 
is the E~my'' by Wm . 
$ .95 Doubleday, $3.~5 
''My Peo_ple is the Enemy'' by 
William Stringfellow Is a book 
that Imus! be read by all people, 
This Is a candid and brutal attack 
on white society and· the Chr.ls- · 
!Ian churches within the society I 
by an Episcopalian white lawyer ,J 
who Jived In Harlem for a de-
cade, ., I 
Mr. Stringfellow does not 
• mince words-~e Is angry at 
his people, I.e., the. northern 
white man who, In a more dis~ 
astrous manner than that s_een in 
the south, has perpetuated racism 
and segregation behln<! the guise 
of liberalism. . 
Mr. Stringfellow does not ex~ 
cuse or exonerate himself be-
cause lo! what he has done in 
. 
Harlem. · 
Rath~r._, he says "No white 
man ls innocent. I a ·m h ot In-
nocent.'' 
He sees: himself as a white ' 
man who Is a Chr!Stlan and in 
spite of this - he Is just as 
guilty as everyone else f.or 
allowing (rather than advpcatlng) 
racism. .• 
He Is guilty because "All men, 
In short, Jive 1n· a history · in 
which every action and omission 
• I 
and abstention Is consequentially 
related to all else that happens 
everywhere,•• This statement Is 
existential In that no one Is ex-
cused because every action 
- .. 
afte'cts. every other actiqn 
. in the world, 'All men. are guilty 
even · If, , through non-commit-
ment, they allow ugly de-human-
izing sltuatlons4 to exist, 
Mr, ·Stringfellow, however, 
bases his concept of guilt on 
. original sin ·and he believes that 
, . It Is only through the/acceptance 
~ of Christ that man will see the 
truth and cease his negative 
actions. 
• 
I 
' • ·• . ' • • 
Nikki Schrager . , 
based on a sincere belief in , 
. ' the rightness of his thoughts. < 
In his blunt attack on the white 
' man .and recognition of the es-
trangement• ,between black ,and 
white men in the northern urban 
Negro ghetto, he had a premonl- , 
tlon (this book was written 111,1964) I 
that violent revolution w o u Id 
. 
come to the cities, . 
He notes a number of reasons 
: tmderlylng the revolution: (I) the j 
lack of honest communlcatl9n 
between fhe races; (2) the toler- " 
ant- attitude of white liberals 
masklng intense haired; (3) !he · 
Uncle Tom-tokens who reap fi-
nancial benefltS"Wlthout aiding the 
progress of their people; and 
(4) the refusal of the Church to '"""'"' 
actively participate in . desegre-
gating their congregations and 
I . . 
their attltilde of charity as a 
substitute for real feeling, 
Mr, Stringfellow allows no one 
to go unscathed by his word<>. 
The most Important thing to be 
noted from this book Is that all ,. 
men are equally responsible for ·' 
the ' racist attitudes propagated. 
in thla society • 
Each man must accept his 
guUt and proceed from there· to 
eradicate It, Mr. Stringfellow 
• 
believes that It Is only through 
• 
• 
• 
• ''.the normal operation~ and functlonsoftheunlver-; its own adverti•1ing or ' other reve-' 
stty,•• or the "welfare or the best Interest of ·nues. If the pai>er · cont).nues to· be • 
the university.'' 
I do not agree with him sim-
ply because · not all people are 
Christians and, therefore, not 
everyone can or wlll ascribe to 
this belief. Yet, one cannot dis-
regard Mf. StrlngfelloW' s con-
Christ that one Is .able -to do, 
this. Perhaps Mr. Stringfellow 
· The lowest university-wide judiciary body has supportea by s u dent funds, the 
orlglnal jurisdiction over a very few of the rules Hilltop staff fe ls that tl:ie' choosing 
and. regulations and It ts the only body with a stu- of editors for coming semesters · 
dent majorlcy; The president of the uplverslty ·should •be done ,by the staff and not 
appoints allthemembersoftbeun!versltyjudlclary, the Hilltop board.. " 
both the faculty members and the six students, • · 
' 
• 
I l 
' 
! 1 
l· . 
. cept since all of his actions are 
l 
\" 
• 
• Ignores that each man, upon re-
cognizing his own humanity and! 
Involvement, can begin to unra~ 
vel the webs of hate and racism 
. In this country • 
' ' 1· 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
' 
/ 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
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• • NEW HIT - Bonnie and Lee, receg f,ly launched into show biz, sing 
' 
know as Debbie ' R.ollins and La ~rY Jordan:. ' 
oung 
tart 
by Bre nd a Adams 
~ I 
e,· 
• 
areer n 
desir ing to s tudy piano at How·ird. 
Both ' are . ver y enthus ias ti c about 
career s · in show business, but de-
fin itely · want to get c.ollege de-
grees., 
Who is the p r in c ipal ''brain'' 
behind Bonaie and Lee? Alpha · 
Phi Omega member, A. Guy 
Draper brought them together; He 
hear d · Debbie sj.nging with. d,eroy 
' 
• 
. \ 
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Howard Student Forms 
• • 
by Brend1 Ad1ms ' 
i 
Maybe it does sound corny, like some plade from 
T. V. 's Batman series. But if strong determina-
tion coupled with godd aa!11inistrative ability are 
any indications, · ''Feii:sville'' may one day rival 
Motown in Detroit. ·1t is the name A. Guy Draper--
.producer and manager for Bonnie and Lee--is giving 
to his new record company. As· the name im;>lies, 
• 
· the ·main office for the compai\y will be here in D,C • • 
• 
• 
\ • 
• 
• 
; 
. ' 
''I Need Yo1''. Offstage .they ore 
• 
on111·e 
. I .. . . 
• 
' 
·lOW 
Hutson, a ~>10>1·ard stud1ent now with 
the MayfiE1ld Singers, and he liked 
the lead I..arry was carrying in 
another local group. Draper foun d 
the voicei; would blend well to-
. ' getfi er, but unfortunately, jµst be-
fore the r1ecording of ''I Ne ed Ya,'' 
• Debbie becam e ill and was replaced 
by another Howardite. However, 
now· she. and Lar·r y will continue 
as Bonnie and Lee. Proudly sml 1-
• 
• 
. ' 
Mr. Draper now heads Guydra· Enterprises, Inc., 
under .whom Bonnie and · 4e releases their record 
, 
hit ' ' I Need Ya.'' 
' ! . 
According to Mr. Draper, Fed-
sville alre11dy has an office in 
,-· 
New York City and expects to. 
pany may get Johnny Mathis, 
Andy Williams, Lu Rawls, Doby 
Gray, the van Dykes, the Mag• 
nlflcent Meri, the Vibrations, 
have one 1n Los Angeles, Pro-
vidence, R. L, and Baltimore 
soon. The new corporation has 
• 
. and H. B, Barnum to .sing on the 
' issued 100 shares of capltai stock 
and Mr. Draper wan.ts more How-
ard students to Invest 1n the new 
company, Judging by thesuccess ,, 
of Bonnie and Lee, he feels any 
enterprising Howardite would be 
' wise to become a stockholder 
in this new business venture .• 
The publishing firm for the com-· 
I . 
• •• 
an ee'. 
• 
• IZ 
' 
- . 
' 
• 
• 
Ing, Draper says Debbie is ''and 
outstanding showm'ln,'' and Larry 
is ''a very exceptional singer be-
cause of his pleasant, m9lodic 
t ~nor sound.'' He s~ys the duet 
has be'en greatly encouraged . by 
advice r e ceived from Tam1ny Ter-
rell and Herb (o! Peaches and 
Herb), J. J, Jackson says they 
are ''one of the most talented acts 
' in show business.'' 
Feds ville !able. 
Another Howard student group 
with whom Mr. Drapei: is-wurklng , 
--the Unlflcs--wlll inauguarate 
• 
the Fedsvllle label. Mr, Draper 
says this . group ''puts on one of 
the best shows of male vocal-
l~ts'' and that they are of Temp-
tation and Foul' : Top quality. 
At present, A. Guy Draper ls 
working on a new r ecord for 
Bonnie aryd Lee· (to be r eleased 
In 0;bout seven weeks 1 and one for 
the Unifies; while carving' out 
,• ,.. . 
pTuns for his new Feds ville Rec-
• 
ord co. _ -
There· will be an organiza-
tional meeting ror the RISON 
'statt Tuesday, September 19 at 
12:30 p, m. 1n the Penthouse 
Auditorium of The Student Cen-
ter. 
.Test yourself ... / 
What do you see .in the ink.blots? 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f . 
i 
.. 
I 
r 
1 I
' 
To most of us the names Deb-
bte Rollins and Larry Jor dan mean 
ver y lit tle, But billed together 
as Bon11i e and Lee, Debbie and 
La f r y· a r e a mong tl1e new , popu-
lar up and coming s in ging star sQ 
They released ' 'I Need Ya '' in 
Washin gton , D.C. this sum1n er on 
w.o L Soul· Radio and the hit quick-
ly rose from number 32 to number 
2 on that s tation 's Sou l 6 Sur vey. 
The recor d rem•.ined, on WOL 
• 
charts for 12 weeks --an . unusual Alcohol I· i 
[I J A cockfight? and quite impressive run. It made 
number 3 in Balt imoi;:e on WEBB 
and WIN:<! , wher e it is still being 
played regularly. Elsewher e in 
New York City, Chicago , and San 
Fran cisco, ''I Need Ya'' is a mong. 
the top• hits, 
• 
' • Bo;i nie and Le.e have beautifull y 
launched into the exciting world of 
show business;• During the sum--
mer, they appeared locally at the 
Howard Theatre together with Sol-
o~an Burke, at Carr's Beach with 
Tbm1n y Hunt and the Parliaments, 
and at the Koko Club and Club 
Rfo her e, They played the Mr. 
Y{oaderful Club in Newark, New 
Jersey with J, J , Jackson and 
''King•• Curtis, 1n addition to the 
, Black Club in Baltimore; A. Guy 
Draper, their manager, producer, 
and songwrit e r, says they're 
scheduled for the Cellar Door . 
and, within a month,. for Howard 
Theatre. If the Student Council 
can s.ecure enough funds, Bonnie 
· and Lee might co-star fu Howard's 
Homecoming Concert, Mr. Draper 
says, At the end of this month, 
Bonnie al¢ Lee are s cheduled to 
sing at B!tltimore's fam ed Apollo 
Theatre. 
Debbie Rollins is a natl ve of 
Newark, New Jersey, and a sopho-
more here at How.ard, majoring 1n 
voice in the School of Fine Arts. 
Larry is a native Washingtonian, 
Stoff meeting for . Project 
. . 
Awareness September 21 
• 
noon, penthouse auditorium 
• 
" 
• 
• 
. ' 
A notable change in Howard's 
policy occurs 1n the l!berallia-
tilon of the UnlversltY' s r~lAs 
regarding the use ·bf alcoholic 
beverages. In a nutshell, HowarA 
students are now authorized to 
. 
consum~ such beverage on cam-
pus within the limitations set 
forth below and outlined In . the 
Statutes of Howard University. 
During the Student Leadership 
c;::onterence or 1966, a committee 
on student morals presented a 
prop o I; a I concerning the cpn-
sumptlon on campus and based the 
proposal on this finding. 
The major effect .the new code 
unvel.Is ls the legalizing or what 
has been occurlng on campus 1n 
previous Instances, Another sig-
.nUlcance of the new code, ac-
cording to Mr. Johnson, ls ·the 
Introduction or an alcoholic punch 
at the dlriner dance during the 
Homecoming fete. 
• • What or the students' respon-
sibility as a corollary of the 
l iberalization? The students' 
responsibilities are · not greatly 
Increased· but more importantly, 
they are not.ct e crease d1to the 
slightest fraction. The new code, 
says Mr. Johnson, will make stu-
dents a.ct more sensibly toward . 
othet students .. .. 
• 
• • • 
. . 
• 
I 
Ewart ' Brown, president or 
HUS, no ~d · that the new code ls 
a step t jward Improving the uni-
. verslty, Indeed, the new coqe 
ls an ln~lcatlon of'''!' Un~verslty 
In A C ~nglng Society.•• Many 
thanks re due to the leadership 
commltt [e and Its faculty ad-
visors, ldmlnlstrators, and 
I • 
overall sjtudent enthusiasm. 
The resultant code of the orig• 
' lnally pr /posed one follows: · 
I. Students may reasonably pos-
" 
sess .11J1d• reasonably cons)Jme 
alcoh1/llc beverages 1n the con-
fines ~ of, their rooms In t~e 
. resld\!~c,e · h~lis su.bject to the 
Dlstr llct cif, Columbia Regu-
• latlons, Alcohollc Beverage 
Contrql which prohlbl\ the 
' . 
serv!J1g of alcoholic · bever-
ages (;o persons under1B years 
of agi: and further .stipulates 
that ·persons between the ages 
of l'B· and 21 be restricted to 
• • 
the use of beer and light wines. 
2. Students enrolled in schools 
- ' 
and · colleges which do not 
admit students directly from • 
high schools may serve al-
coholic beverages a't special 
approved . on-campus Univer-
sity functlon·s conductedwlth-
. . . ' 
1n their respective Qtilld!ngs 
with the approval of the Dean. 
·. I 
I 
• 
• • 
• 
The serving of alcoho,llc bev-
erages ls restricted to the 
designated areas Vflth!n the 
bul!Gllng where the respective 
school or college Is housed. 
19, In facilities of the under-
. . 
graduate schools,. consump-
tion of alcoholic beverages by • 
· students wlllnotbepermltted, 
. . ~ 
4. Stud e n't organtzatlons ' may 
serve alcoholic beverages at 
approved off-campus student 
events, subject to ~e laws of . 
the District of Columbia or 
the laws of the geographical 
• location of such events, 
5. With the .privileges afforded 
students under · these regula-
' . tlons, they wUl be .required to 
assume full responslbWtyfor 
their own conduct as .it re-
· lates to the need for good judg• 
ment, moderation and respect 
for the ' rights of others and 
.to legal regulations of the 
jur lsdlctlons Involved. . 
6, Further modUlcatloo of policy 
• 
• 
regarding the possession iuid 
consumption of alcoholic bev-
erage will be kept under c!Qn-
stant . review and desirable 
changes made on th'e basis of 
the students' demonsb atlon of 
their ability and willingness to 
assume the required respon-
• slbl!lty for their OWi\ conquct 
and decorum. 
. 
• 
• 
A moth? 
A moth-eaten 
cockfight? ' 
' 
j 
• 
.. 
' [ 2 J Giraffes in high foliage? ·J . 
I . Scooters in ·a head-on collision? I TOT Staplers? 
(TOT Staplers!? Whal iri ••. ) 
This is a 
Swinglin 
Tot Stapler. 
• 
{includ ing 1000 staples ) 
• Large r size CUB Desk 
' S 1apler on ly $1.69 
Uncond i1ional'\y gu aranteed~ 
At any stationery , variety, or book 'st'or.C. 
...S::u.-t'1r9"4u® INC. 
LON G ISLAND CITY, N.Y. 11101 . 
1 
11u!S!\JaAp~ OlU! o3 p1no4s 
no.< :sJ3JdB\S J.OJ. ·,{ l!S J3/\pe · tJn o::i no .< 
:JU!P!11o:i SJ.1}00.)S · s a! J CSJ;:t /\p8 lSU!818 
.1A!l1S no.( : SiljJUJ!~ il4J. ·z: iO . .Z !l.l:>S no.( 
.aJe ·.<og : t43 y~:>0 :> ua1ea- 41o w y '"/\!S 
~saJ!aJ aJ,noA: : qiow y •a/\!ssaJ31e ilJ,no.< t 
:iq11YJlX>3 e aas noA: JI 't · : sH3MSN.V 
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SIDNEY POITE~ is at his best . in the film IN THE HEAT OF THE ·NIG IT, now showing downtown at 
• • 
RK'O Keith's. Poiter portrays the new Neg~ in a white society w 10 is !)roud . but · not arrogant. · , 
He is highly qualified .but not pedantic. He demands equality ar:i ~ gets it. ~ 
The Ho\vard \ilnlverslty Play-
ers and the Drama Department 
will conduct auditions next week 
for· their season productions. 
Opening the year will be Sa-
royan's THE BEAUTIFUL PEO-
, 
their organization. Tryouts for 
membership are being held on 
September 20th In the. theatre 
at 8:00 pm, 
. 
• 
of house staff0 
· The Howard University Play-
1ers ls ·a university-wide organi-
zation. They work on four major 
plays each year. · 
' 
• 
· PL'E, d\rected 9y Prof. Butcher. 
Candidates are urged to pre-
pare a s.hort reading or mono-
logue (not to exceed 3 minutes). FRESHMEN PRODUCTION The se,cond play of the season 
will be an all fre.shman pro-
duction. All of the .cast and most 
. of the crews will be recruited 
• 
DEFINITE NEED 
Auditions will be held in the 
Ira Aldridge TJ!eater September 
18th and 19th at :/7 :30 pm. 
The Players I have distributed 
circulars Inviting students to join 
There Is •a definite need for 
actors, actresses, together with 
costume, set, lighting and front 
• 
• 
Wo11deri11g 
. " 
Th1s s pake salu thr.ust the? 
' . 
. 
.. 
I • 
.A.NO NIET ZCHE AND SARTRE WERE JOIN'ED IN 
. H.):_,y 
:VIATRIMOi\Y OF THE SOULS AND THEY ELEV.A.TED 
' UNTO THE .JOY Wl-IERE god SET THEM. 
' 
. .\RlVEDERCI MARIO\!. GO·:iDBYE GOODBYE TO 
YOU. . 
. ' 
CIT):' OF A . MILLION SCOURNING FACES, and th0 
stew bums sat in stew b:.im 3quare and sang 
:vIELAN C H<):_,y B.A.BY in c minor AND THEY \V.A.IT-
. . ' . 
ED IN . 
. ' 
L!NE FOR TI-IE LITTLE M'\N TO SAY jesusSAVES -
yellow trading stamps at the salvatidn army, 
& WON'T YOU GJVE TEN CENTS? p 1 e a s e? 
TUBAS ready ... get the ·HORN man. WE'RE .HERE TO 
SAVE THESE W . .\YW/\RD · ONES FOR THE FIREY 
DEPTHS · • 
I ,...._ 
: from the freshman class. 
' I I 
Railroad P€ople 
• 
Tira1ins rush down tracks 
rhythmically moving 
people are sleeping 
l 
In the two shacked towns 
. 
coal burns In Iron stoves 
and people are fishing 
I Is good this time of year, 
Trout and rock are biting 
and young l\oys sit old " 
• 
men stare at the tracks 
beaten, women so rt the rubbish 
piled high in yards waiting 
' for death comes ' sldw 
'·'to the hungry tired-eyed 
• • drunked-up many Jiving 
.o ·F heaven... AND UPON YOU SHALL -BE SENT ' ' is a lon·g process by Iron· rails 
,\N angel angle? with .gilded type wings-black ' on the other side of sun ' 
. . . stingy with !ts..llght 
ones like because ,black 1s the c9lor this year. · • 
oh join me, people - sing from within your heart·s by N)kki Schrager 
and you too can take a trip to tanginyika for 
less than S4.00 a w•3ek. buy blly buy. albert · ' 
' - • I 
schweitzer was saved PSFS now has 14 and one half 
brahches of i:nternational saving. tl\ink about that 
for awhile. see ghana and the near east · people. 
get your life' belts ready. we're going under .... 
IJuy thrill ... only 39 cents at your nearest food market . 
a thrill a day will keep griminess away. . 
and the m •1sic was . ended. and ll. blast of thunder · 
opened the sky. dance people a dime is al.l you need : 
da11ce the dance your mother taught you as a child-
it was called little brown jug wasn't it? 
heel and toe, heel and toe - here we go kiddie~ 
off to the. land of sanctuary. 
and where are we? 
' 
:'('' 
' 
by Nikki Schrager; 
• 
ALAN BATES, Star 01 
Georgy Girl and Zor~a the Gree 
•• 
O·•• •• •o "" 
Pr1 il!PPE 
DEBROCA -~~ 
CQLOR •y 
DELUXf 
TE:CHN ISCOF'I!: . 
.. , '•""· ... "'··'·'· 
' 
' 
• 
. , ·I 
' September 15, 1!;167 
' . 
Theatre ·Notes 
, I . •. . 
. ·Back Alley Happening 
~ 
by 05"wald 
• 
Its all happening at tl1e Back Alley Theater. 
This converted garage is now the scene of a· new 
. theatre for 11eighborhood 9hildren:. 
Tucked aw•.iy beh1nd .1929 St. N\.\i , Mrs. Eftfs 
and a group of friends a1·e presenting ''The Ead 
of the Rainb•'.JW' '. I 
Their backyard was filled with. 100 adults aad 
• 
eager. children last.w;3ek, 
; 
Seven lovable characters charmed the young 
audience w;_th the story of sir Ponca DalloaJy : 
Sir Ponca, sen~ in search of gold at the en1 of 
the rainbow,, finds instead the true / meaning of 
happiness and friendship. : . 
• 
It is a modern musical mt1rality play with script 
and score by _ Mrs; Eftis, a grad'..late of Cathoilic 
University. Repeat performances will -be given on · 
Saturday and Sunday at 2 :00 pm. 
She intends to ,m;ike free theatre easily ava-ilable 
to neighborhood children· ''like the movies.'' · .. 
. Already she is considering offers from chu.uch 
groups for indoor perform:i.hces during the .winter 
m'.lnths. Arrangem.~nts are also being made to tour 
the submrbs with their productions. · 
· Bored with the overworked traditional plays for 
children, Mrs . . Eftis is searching for new original 
works. , _. . 
Casting auditions are being held until September 
23rd, They also ur_gently need a technical girectcir . 
Interested P~rsons may phol'le 332-5942 or o:..4-
8284. 
At prese~t; the grb<.!p is strictly voluntary. But 
a · produce:r: with the charm .and energy of Mrs. 
Eftis can make the Back All1y Theater , into a 
significant force in Washington theatre circ1es. 
Don't laugh at 1 
• 
. Charles Van 9.er :Heff. ' s 
' ( blg ears. He 'can lhear , I 
-I 
' 
. ' 
a party a rriile away, 
. I 
• 
. I 
I • thanks t o Sp r it e • . r 
Y!N DER _ HOF!_ 
WITH SPRITE 
·< 
• 
' 
Social-life ma.jars, take a 
loor<. al Cl1a1' lt:: s 'Ja r1 dar .' 
Hof f,. He can't play th~ 
• guitar. Never dir'ected 
an undergr~Und . 1 • 
movie. t.nd th-en 
look at hi s ear s~ 
A bit mU..::h ? Ye s~ 
But-- Chdrl es Va ~ · 
der Hoff can . he~r 
a bot tie of, tart , 1 
tingling Sprite 
being opened in the 
girls' ' dormitory 
from across the 
campus! 
What does it • 
matter, you say ? 
Hah ! Do you realize 
that Charles vah 
der Hoff has nevler 
missed a party 
in four years? 
• When he hears 
those bottles . 
of Sprite being uncapped--th'e roars--the 
f.;i.:z,:es-' the bubbles-:he runs! So before you 
, can say anti-existentialislf, he's getting ~n 
on that tart, t1ingling, slightly tickling taste of 
L 
.Sprite. And delicious refreshment 
--as well as a good ti.me--is his . 
Of course, you do..n' t have to 
have ears as big as Charles Van 
der Hoff's to en,joy the swin~ingt 
taste q_f Sprite. You may 
just hav,e to resign 
yourself to a littJP 
less ~o~~a~ ~i1e. 
SPRITE, SO TART ANI) 
TINGLING, WE 
JUST COULON' T KEEP 
IT QUIET . 
. 
' . 
• 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
•. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
8epte1nber I::;, 1967 
Dr. McC_~ttry To Head 
. . 
Sch,ool Health Service 
How~ d University officals 
• 
today al)tlounced the appoint1nent 
.. 
of Dr, Samuel B, 11cCottry, Jr., 
48, to the position of medical 
dire c tor of the Un iversityi s 
Health ·service. Dr. McCottry 
had seived as as-sociate director 
of the Health Service s ince 1965, 
Dr. 11cCottry \V il! assume his 
new duties in1111ediately. J-le 
succeeds .Dr. Dorothy . Bg Fere-
bee , who had held the position 
since 1945. 
Born In Savannah, Ga., the 
new d Ire c _tor attended public 
school s in Wasl1ington,D. C . Af.;. 
ter graduating from Dunbar high 
school In I 936 he entered the . 
College of Liberal Arts at HO\V• 
ard, \V he re he e' a r n e p the 
Bachelor of Science degree In 
1941, That same year he en -
li,sted in the U .s. Army , anq was 
disc ha r g'e d with the rank of 
captain in 1946, after serving 
a tour of duty in tl1e European 
theater, • 
, 
Dr. 11cCottry returned toHo\v-
ard the year of hfs discharge, and 1 
earned the · Doctor of Medicine 
degree four years tater. From 
1950 to 1951 he served his 
internship at Fre'edmen's Hos-
pital, av.fl from I 951 to 1953 he 
serv~d l1 is res idency in internal 
medicine, also at r~reedn1e11's . 
AJ:ter completing his res idency 
Dr.' 1'1 cCott_r y join,ed the staff of 
the Univers ity Health Service as 
a 1 u11 iv~i· s ity pl1ysi~ian . He \vas 
ele \1atecl to tl~e Pos itio11 of as-
, 
social~ director 12 years later. 
Tl1e l!e:i. Itl1 Se1·vi ce 1s res po11-
sible fo r s uppl}'i ng l1ealtl1 ca re 
and !!eat th educ a ti on to all stu-
dents enrolled at the Univers lty, 
:\ s rlire(ff:o1·, 01·~ ~1 c_· Cottr1· \'.'il l 
•• 
' j I•' 1· c ~ l111t (' 11 
• 
Con t inu'ed f ro n1 Page 1' 
~ 
l ·ni \:E' i 's ttv o f l\l c)r tl1 Ca rd l i1 1~1 
1.\•he1·e, sl1e_ wa s a l s <l Jacrepterl. :· 
!lei· anti cri t lc isn1 ·of ll o \1>ard' s 
c· a1npu s is tl1a t it is t o<) small, 
\\•l1erea .s tf1e afr>rement toned in -
stit11ttc>ns H. r e mcl1·e SJ)a.C io11s an(! 
\i;z e!l ke11t. 
' .. '• 
-\\'t1ilo I .t1la I 1111s fc11·cl fe lt tl1a1 
! l o \\1a1· cl' s \\·a ,sL,tc1(l s n1all fc11' tit' r , 
' Sa lly .Dlt11ne11tl ia I , an a (· ti11 g· n1 3.j<> J" 
f1·om ll an()\·e1·, Pe nns)'l\·a 11ia , !1e -
I ie ve s tl1 a t I ! d\'."a 1· tl'"s C<J7, ~- cam J) LI s 
a, t n1os11!1e1·e j)l'Q_\"i des a l111n1f• -
like a t mos pher e \\·h irl1 sl 1 ~ :-111- · 
preciates, Sa lly 'ca m.e lo f!~\\·a rd 
becaluse s l1e 11 n(I !1 ea1· cJ uf tl1e Qt1a l -
L it\' of tl1e d1·a tn'af ciepa rt me11t1 s 
r)roduction s , and · sl1e \va11tecl tn 
l:>eco 1n~ a p;1 1· t <)f ll1e e xce lle11t 
J' e putat ion the tie J13.I' t n1ent encjC>VS 
011 1ro,v3. i·d1 s ca n1p11s . , 
_: 'rl10 1nas \\'ycl1e gave tip a sct1ol-
ar shlp lo Ham pton Uni vers ity to 
attend l lo\vi r c! arid major in ~0\1 -
ernme11t, Su fa1·, he l1a s 11ot 
1·egre ttecJ th e move, but ''0nl)' 
time \Viii tell if the move I ma de 
\Vas a co.r·r ecf one !' j 
.A. ny student \Vhose fatl1er or 
mother is a· membe1' o! Ho\\'ard' s 
facu lty receives free tu it i o ti, 
Mataka Altemus, azoo l ogy ma-
jor, is tM. daughter of a facu lty 
member, i(nct fre e tu ition ·\\•a s a 
maj or fa.ctor in her decision·. 
She hopes to enroll in Howard' s 
dental school after _graduation . 
• 
Porty School _ 
An opin ion of total J1one s ty \\•as / 
expressed by Leon King, a chem-
istiy major from \VasJ-1ington, , 
D.C. ''It' s close to l1on1e, cheap, 
al l· of my friet1d s go l1ere, it' s a 
good pa rty school, and they've 
get a lot of fl y foxes, and. It' s :1 
good school.'' . 
• 
; 
• 
head a staff of 15, \Vhich Includes 
three physicians, a psychiatrist, 
a I1ead nttrse, five staff nurses, 
and five clerical personnel, 
• Dr. McCottry \s a member of 
.several professio11al organiza-
tions , including the D,C, l'vledlco-
C h i r u r i g a I . Society, l'vledlcal 
S o c i et y of the Di st r i c t of 
Colu mbia, and the American Col-
lege Health Association, He is 
sec retary of the D, C. College 
Health Association. 
lli s , memberships in civic and 
social organ i zations includ~. 
Ga1nma Tau fraternity, Brook-
land C I vi c Association, and 
' Columbia Beach (Md,) Gitizens 
Improven1ent A§soclatlon, He 
se rv:e·s as an elder .and memb~r, 
of the board of trustees of the 
F ifteenth S treet Presbyterian 
Church. , 
Dr . 11cCottry has been mar rled 
to the former 11ilderd A, Givens 
of Washington s ince 1940, They 
have two children, Mr s, Gery! 
Thompson and .~ Ian McCottry. -, 
' 
l 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• • 
• 
"l'lllc lllLL'l'OP 
In a recent intervie\v, Dean · 
Carl Anderson announced the fol-
• Jo,vlng administrative and per• 
sonnel change,s. 
The c reation of three new dean-
• 
ships in the area of housing Is 
mbst s ignificant. Previously, this 
• • 
area was se,rved by t \vO associate 
deans. 
• 
However0 Dean Edna Calhoun, 
' former Dean of Women, i s, nO\\' 
responsible for on and ofi campu's 
hopsing \vith a staff of three 
- . assistant deans under her, The 
three assistants are Elizabeth · 
Higgs, Assistant .Dean and Coor-
dinator .of Tubman Quadrangle 
' . George. Taylor, Assistant Dean 
and Coordinator of Men's Halls, 
anp an Assistant Dean at l'vlerl0 
di~n Hill Hotel. 
) According to Dean A·ncterson, 
thi-s new organizational system 
will "provide on the spot type 
of coordination of educational 
programming and ln-s er v ! c e 
training.'' 
The changes are a resuit of 
the Dean of Students' recommen-
• 
I 
. 
• • 
• 
.) 
• 
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' 
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Former De_an of Men , James 
L. Cary is n6w primarily res-
ponsible for th~ coordination and 
develop ment of the ne\v Univer-
sity-wide Judiciary System, ~er­
sonal and wlthdra\val counseling 
as \Veil as Veteran Affairs. 
Dean Carl Anderson re mains 
. . coordinator of student actlvitie~, 
financial aid, placement and 
career planning functions and the 
semester exchange programs. 
Administrative app.ointments , 
include Joseph MacMillan as · 
Head Residence at Drew Hall, 
Former Head, Mr. G; T. Saunders 
is nO\V finan cial aid assistant0 • 
In the Registrar's Office, Mr, 
• James Hall \vas promoted to As · 
. ' 
sistant Registrar along with Miss 
Martha Dy son r eturn as coordi-
nator df Liberal Arts records 0 
Dr. Samuel McCottry is new 
I • 
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No op! N ip pop! No jazz! 
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I 
]c >l111 :\/!cyc·r c lLlll1es 111, >\ c 
\1·1rl1 t l1e '/ t i111cs l• Ll t t hey' r e 
Gl .11·ay s t l~e 111sel\' es. T l1 'ey 'rc 
cl:issiG;, in h1oclcr11 L1rcss L1LlllC 
' I . 
\l' i tJ1 11·i ta l~ l1 ll'iSLlCllll .. Sl1 [1 t !c1 I 
a1i.Ll ~c-lar . 
' l 11 t.11 i r 1 \ ' c I y: J l J h 11 1' 1 e I e r 
t ;1ke, l1is ;cL1e, fr<1 111 rl1ei ra,tes, 
r11:1 1111c r;, , :111t.1 pe rso n a lity ot 
t l1e yc1L11 1 ' ~ . 11·0 111cr1 11·l1 L1 11·car 
. , I 
\11 5 clL1 tl1 es; 11ec1-classic indi\·icl-· 
L1 Jl isrs 11 !1Li rcj-t1sc tc1 let c lc1rl1cs 
Ll r a r1y tl1i 11g get i11 t llc' 11·:iy <if 
t l1cir ir1t ]1i\ •iLJL1a lity. 
If yt1{1' re J r1cL1 -c lass ic :i11cl 
:111· ir1Lli i ' ill Lta l is t . yo u s l1ot1lcl 
se c ] L1 l111 tvl cy.er 'o 1 e 111 Fnll 
ni'ceti c·s. T l1 e y'rc 11 c111· b e ir l '-! 
s h LJ 1 v 11 a r Li i s c t' r 11 i 11 u s r t ' r L' , ,...., ~ . 
e1'e ry11· \1 ere. 
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END SWEEP - Bison players 
football coacl;t Tillman Sease. 
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have been practicing twice daily since September 1, under t e watchful and critical. eye ·of 
' 
. ' 
'-
"' 
' 
New Face~ On ·· B~s·on Sta ; . 
' 
• I 
• • 
I t • 
8eptember 13, 1967 
New Play~rs Report; 
I 
. . ' 
12 ·Lettermen Back 
. ' This year, some 3 5 players 
have reported to Coach Tilman 
Sease for the pre-season drill . 
of the varsity football squad, 
Howard University will go· in'to its 
74th year of varsity football, 
• 
The training schedule in preJJa-
' ration for , the · season's first 
• game. consists of two dally drill 
sessiOns. 
A Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association contest with 
Virginia State College on Septem-
ber 23, at Petersburg, va., will 
mark the season opener, The Vir-
ginians will be the first of e ight 
opponents for the Blsons this 
year. / 
other C.I.A.A. fqes on' the 1967 
schedule include St. Paul's 
• Colleg<f of1 Lawrenceville,. Va,, 
' 
Delaware State, Hampton (Va,) 
' 1Jnstitute, and Livingstone College 
of $alisbury, N,c. 
• 
• 
• 
Non conference games have 
beer! scheduled with West Virgi-
nia State College, Fisk Unlversltj\• 
of Nashville, and Morehouse Col-
• lege of A t!anta. 
• • • 
• 
Of the 3 5 players •on the foot-
ball squad, 12 are returning let-
lettermen. Six backs are among 
' . ' 
these returning lette;men, Thell 
include quarterback Curtis Sim-
• 
mons; halfbacks Henry Edwards, 
Randold Jenkins, and fullbacks 
Harold Fork and Joel Mango;, 
The returning linemen who 
• 
ea.rned their letters last yeai; · 
include centers Leon Jotmson 
and Arthur Thompson, Earl Phil~ 
. 
lops, tackle Forest Cherry, andl 
ends 'Harold Orr, Godfrey Revlsl 
Donald Ware, and ,Ronald Las-
siter, '? 
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• 
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. Three To .Assist Coach Sease 
' 
This year t!1ree new faces ap-
pear on the.Bison Football coach-
ing staff, Assisting Head Coach 
Tilman Sease, Marshall Emery 
and Frank Silva are John Tur-
pin, Jr,, John Organ, Jr11, and 
' ' A, W, McKnight. . 
Turpin, a native of Lynchburg, 
Virginia brings to the Howard 
• Staff valuable experience as a 
coach and scholar. He r eceived 
' . 
a Ba. chelor of Science Degree 
from West Virginia State Col-
, 
lege and later did advanced re-
search at Howard and New York 
Unlvet:§llles. 
' In 1947 Turpin returned to his 
alma mater_ as backfield cQa:ch, 
From 1950 to 1952, he headed, the 
Physical Education Department 
at Langston High School in Dan-
ville, Virginia. In addition to 
football, Turpin has also ex-
perienced. success es a tennis, 
goll, and basketball mentor, For 
9 years he coached championship 
teams in these sports at Norfolk 
State College. 
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Photography by · 
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at the- Burning Bush- , 
·Fairmon ·· and Georgia Ave. 
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Faculty Defence Fund) 
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Last year. before accepting the 
position as line coach with the 
' Bison, Turpin coached the CIAA 
First Division basketball team at 
Eli;oabeth City Stat~ College in 
North Carolina. 
' < Also coaching the Bison line ls ~ · ' 
by 
·· Reynolds 
• 
Bonlimme· 
After many years , Howard University has finally 
A, w, McKnlght,j :a graduate of 
Winston Salem State College • 
Afier 1 completing a successful grid ¢areer at his alma mater, 
he. was awarded a Master of 
Science Degree at N9rth carolina 
College in Durham. 
0 change<;! its policy regardi11g athletic scholarship's. 
MC:Knlght brings the Bison Staff 
good coaching experience from 
both high school and semi"pro • 
rank:>. In .1963-64 he coached 
' the · Gaston Black Knights·, a 
sem .-pro team in North Carol'inSi. .. 
The next year he sePved as head 
. ' 
Beginning this serhester, some Bison athletes wlio 
in the past have given m•:>re or less outstanding 
performances in sports will be eligible for finan-
cial ~id. 1 
Fi*ancial aid will be also available · to new students 
play 'ng in the 'va.rious varsity teams here at Howarll. 
. . . 
In the past, . the scholarships at Howard University 
foot iall coach at ·crlser High 
Sch ,01 in F'ront Royal, Virginia, 
Co, ch 1'4cKnlght recen.tly coach-
ed the Mt •. ·Pleasant Hawks, a 
109\l grid team, beforeaccepting 
hlsJ present position., _ 
· had een awarded dnly_ for academic achievement~. 
Becaµse of thi~ 'the varsity team s were deprived 
of many talented young men and women who often 
: did yot take part in sports which did not prov.ide 
wortljl while rewards . 
•Unfortunately, -this ;ea son's football team will ni:>t 
be able to take . advantage of 1the new scholarships . . 
, Since the · proposal for these 'schol!trships ;.v,as only 
~ appr0ved ir;i late July, the coaches did not e 
the 0pportunity to recruit players on such a b is., 
forking With the Bison back-
fie d this year is John Organ, 
"' Jr. i a former stir at Virginia 
< Sta •e College. After graduating 
from State in 1959, .coach Organ 
di further study at Lynchburg 
. Co Jege· where he was awarded the 
Ma iter of Educi;tion Degree, 
\rgan's excellent record as 
h ~ football coach at Qunbar 
Hig\) School in Lynchburg) Vlr-
gini 1 attests to his coachingkoill-
, 
ties1 Durin~ his four years 
· at Dunbar, he produced all cham-
pion~ihip and runner-up teams. 
I Fro 1, one of these teams emerged 
the f1irst Negro Scholarship ath-
lete tl? .Duke University, 
As .for the progress being made 
by lh1s year's grid squad, Organ 
and Tjirpin are quite pleased with 
the 1tent~l of the young team, 
They believe that If this can be 
devel ped into action during the . · 
' . 
next week, the Blson-Trojan 
game should be Interesting. 
Coach \'McKnlght Is very ''en-
thus • over the ''killer in-
' 1 stlnct' I being developed by his 
' line. \ • 
' 
Other. var.sity sports which start their season 1 er 
on dµring the year will benefit from these ath t ic 
scholarships. Coach Sease of the · football team is · 
looking forward to next year wl1en he will be. alile 
f < } to g~t some o the outstanding .· athletes from. toe 
.Washington area. . . .J 1 
Lalst year, under the recom1nendation of the Student· 
Asseimhly, a committee consisting of students from 
six polleges fr9~, the . university was formed to 
serve as the nucleus of a student.·movem·ent urgimg 
the adoption of· a progressive athletic policy. This 
movement was called;S.N.A.P.-- Students Negotiating 
-for .Athletic ;Progress. _ • 
Many members _ of the Howar com1nunity who 
have strongly sup?orted S,N.Z.P.' p grll;m we:re 
glad if not elated about the approval of the scholtj-
ship11. People in high places in the university~s 
admilnistration, who have a supported athletic scholar- · 
ships 
1
think that they are a good idea and wi.11 prove 
beneficial for · Heward University. ' 
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